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THE CHURCH 0F TH-E HOLV TRINITY.
TRI NITY S<JUARrE.

They w'ho are sufficiently con-' who inister therein were to ob-
versant with ecclesiastical history iscure it as much. as possible, they
wUll be itaar that in the d1aýs of, couldl not wcvll be more successful
Queen Elizabeth, the qualification; within the pale of the Episcopal
for-- holy orders ' consisted in the «;Chur-cli , this is a necessary conse-
candidates being able to repeat the! quence of their supposed exaltation,
Apost'e.i' croed and- thie Lord's and their proximiity to a church
prayer. and alh e gentlemen' whichi asserts its ownl authority to
who <fficiate in the above namred be above that of the Bible ; this
churcli are doubtless soncwhat inagain, be it observed, is precisely
advance of their predecessors -n what Nvas donc by the Jews in tiie
that prosperous reigni, yet - the tinie of the Lord. As miglit be ex-
reign of Elizabeth"? starnps thýie pected,wom-eni("Silly" or otherwise)
whIole institution fromn the style of, constituted a large miajority of the
architecture of the building, to the coligregation, but the influence cx-
performance whvlieh - it encrusts , ercised. over them would appear to
the churchi 'vas erectedl at the cost be inconsiderable, if measured by
of twvo elderly Englishi ladies:, and the numiber who, for reasons best
the spirit of these venerable spin- iknoxvn to themselves, stayed to
sters wvould appear to hiover over it1 partake of the Lord's Supper ; this
to thie prescrit day ,two considera- number wvas liniitecl to eighit. Ifn
tions only redecmi the service fromn illustration of the tendenc.y of
expressed conternpt-the sincerity this, service to obscure flic Bible
of the ministers, and flie kind of (-%vich indeed is characteristic
reverence they pay to the holy of most services, hizt Pofession
scripture; but inasmuchi as the lead- notwithistaiidin,£g) we wvil1 giance
ing consideration withi Mhe wvriter at tlic first of the psahins ap-
is o wélzat extc'nt do tiese churiches repre- pointed, for the day, Ps. c-xliv, and
sent, or misreprescnt Mez /cachdngs of 11we consider wvhat carne of that as
Bile, lie has no hesitation ini de- sung by the choir. We le-arn froin
clarincy tlîat if tlie ob3ect of thlose'certainl copies of the Septuagint,



'that this psalm, was said to have tion fromn the circumnstance of thebeen composed by David after the Alniighty, gjvjng victory to kingS'yvictory over Goliath, and the suita- &c. If the congregation of CC MbIybility of it to such a circumstance, TYinity," after praying that Cana-or to the position of David's great- dian shee '"May bring forth thôu-er son, who, " by the breath of his sands andten thousands in theirmouth will destroy the lawless streets," should, on emerging intoone" (2 Thess. ii. S. ; Is. xi. 4.; Rev. Yonge St., happen to fln d ten thou-XIX. 20), the suitability of' the sandewesinthe actof lambing,tleypsalm, to such circurnstances is might possibly regard the circum-intelligible, but when one finds the stance as an answer to their sup-surpliced fraternity, and the plications (see ver. 13), and as thefashionable ladies of "loly sheep would doubtless occupy theTrinity," singing "Blessed be Je- side-walk, somewha-ù inconvenienthovali, MYro, who traineth rny to boot. lIt so happens that cipas-hands for war, my fingers to figlit, " tures "f should be substituted forone is apt to enquire, wlio they con- "1streets, " but the consummate ie-template pummelling. Availing norance of the wvhole svstem isone's self of the authorized version, further illustrated by the subjoinedand looking around one in such an verses, which should be read as tassembly, one neei be at rio loss to follows :-" That our captain,- maylind an application for the fourth be strong, that . there, be no break- cverse, " Man is like to vanity" ing, in (of the enemy), and no goingivery like, one says to one's self, but out (Uf thepieople) into captivity. tif one happen to know better than lapy is the nation whicia is in rthe crowd.of murimers assembled suc hna case; Happy is the nation Cthere, one is aware that the passage whose God is Jehovah." 1'It is need- Sshould be read, "~man is like to less to say more of the sermon, avapour, bis days are as a shadow which was delivered by the Rev. npassing by." lIt is easy to perceive XVm. Farncome, than that in at- awithi whati eagerness they wlio rely tempting to explain the rneaning tion the assurance that "luis feet of "repentance," lie oniitted to cishall stand in that day on the state that a change of mind is the es- hiMount of Olives," Zecli. xiv. 4. ; it seutial rneaning of the word, and tiis eas-y to apprehend with what lie dîd state that t/te ord eses rej)peniedeagernessthey,oot o, and in the of sin,. The reverend gentleman pro- trnidst of the final Iltravail "0of Je- bably was dreaming of sucli a p05- C(-hovali will exclaim, " Bow thy sibility in connection with the W,heavens, O Jehiovali, and corne Lord's baptism, which ordinance liedowvn ; toucll (on) the mountains graciously submitted to, in tbeachar- Plaud flhey wvil1 smoke. Send forth acter of representative head of the Pllighitning and scatter them - shoot nation, and in order " to fulfil alI 1out thine arrows,' and discomflt righiteousness." Matt. iii. 15. ci]them ;"* but how mucli have the bycongregation of "li{oly Trmnity " THE SCRIPTURES AND CHRISTA- edto do withi all this . TI.ey will doDEPANS."
w-eU1 to enquire into the meaning The Christadelpluians develop the mala. th,of thecir utterances. The Ilnew dy which extends to us from the tl-rd br<song - of the 9th verse, in comm-on century, an-d finds its mianifestation in the WCwithi ail the other "iiew, sonigs" wvill following formiula :-" i3aptisril is essential offobviously derive its ý,oca1 inspira- to salvation," and as every delusion is in- wil



tuitively made to depend fromi some peg 1one) lia4i sj5okeii," ver. 8. "EnerniesI 'of Scripture, they seek to hang this on 1should be substituted foir Ilstrangers," atPeter's words, as recorded ini Acts ii. 38, vers. 2 'and 5. " A dry place,>:'-a sandy"lRepent, and be baptised every oiie of desert. Thle Scotch expedition experi-you in the name of Jesus Christ for the enced this Ilbringing down of the heat,"rernission of sins, and ye shail receive the by a small and almiost imiperceptible cloudgift of the Hloly. Spirit." l3efore, how~- passing over the sun. " The branch 'l-ever, they can fasten such teaching on the palmi-branch wvaved in triumph. Thethese words, it behioves thern to .oo at Ilfeast of fat things, full of rnarrowv,the 3oth verse, wvhere they should read of wines on the Iess well refined " %vasIlLet ail the house of Israel kiiow assuIr- foreshadoived by Sanison's feast in whichediy, that God hath rnanifested that same hie put for-th the great enigma of revela-Jesus whorn ye have crucified, to bc both tion (Judges xiv, 14). "'Out of the eaterLord and Messiah." The resuit of this came torth meat, and out of the strongexhortation ivas that Ilpricking in their carne forth sweetness " - although thehearts " which led thern to exclairit "Men, Philistines Ilcould flot in three days ex-brethren, whiat shall we do ?" Th'le), were pound the enigina," the lion of the 'tribethen exhorted to c/laznge tizeir Iliinds, (to, of Judah, frorn the body of whose proto-repent &Sc,); and which are the prominent type the bees of resurrection had swarmedethoughts in this address ? the knowing as- lie, the Sainson 'who bore awvay the gates ofsuredly that Jesus was the ïMessiah, and death, displayed that ouit ofldea'/î, the uni-chagig her iidsaccordingly, or be- vesicnumer, carne forth meat (niying buried in baptisrn, in order to illus- flesh is meat indeed ") and out of thetrate their belief in the burial and resur- strong came forth the sweet story of grace.rection of the Redeerner ? This 'vas the The concluding part of the i rth verseIlbaptisrn which Johiipreacied," that they should be read thus I" le will humbleshould believe on one who ivas to corne his pride with the plots of his hands "after hirn.-he laid the stress on the fa'ilhi, (plots whichi his own hands have Ivoven).not on the imrnersion. If instead of This chapter is replete with instances ofgarbling the teaching of Gal. iii. 27-29, enumeration of sentences ; e:iit flow fromthe Christadelp)îiaîîs wilI refer to the pre- the opening declaration ; seven constituteceding, verses, :?4-26, they miay perceive a the third and fourth verses; t/iree theuine of teaclîing in strict harrnony with fifth ; ten vs. six to, eight inclusive, andthat of Peter and Johin the Baptist. twice eit sentences conclude the chap-Iaiah xxv. was the former of two p.or- ter. The second portion of Scripturetions read in the writer's presence. By read on this occasjc 'n, ivas i Cor. ix. l'leconnecting it with the previous chapter, remnarkable circumstance of the Apostleivhere the word Ilearth " should be Paul adducing a principie in relation tolIand," one miay perceive that it relates his own Ilpower to forbear working," frornprobablv to that Ilbeginning of sorrows " Deut. xxv. 4,-" Thou shaît flot rnuzzlepredicted ii ïMatt. XxIv. 7. and Rev. vi. the rnouth of the ox which treadeth out12. The rnost prominnt featue f the the corn,"-ias passed Iithout notice ;chapter is the verse whichi is still repeated 1the apostle's comment on the subjectby the Jews at theiù funerals, and is quot-: IlDoth God take care for oxen ? or saithied by* the Apostie Paul, in i Cor. xv. 54. hce it altogether for our sakes ? for our"le will swvallow UP death for ever, and. sakes no doubt this is Ivritten," this, to-the Lord.God (the Messiah, as the lie- gether with his own gracious forbearing tobrew indicates, and -the small type 0f the exercise ttic power,' and bis Ilsuffering alword "lLord ") will wîipe away tears frorn thngs lest hie shouid hinder the kiospel ofoff ail faces ; and the rebuke of his people Christ," sorne of us wouid suppose to con-will lie rernove fronm off ail tlic earth :stitute a more eloquent appeal to thefor Yedzvah (the etcernally covenanted heart, than the huge catalogue 0f purchas-
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ed harangues which, as comparative count- to cancel the agreemient (to purchase it).erfeits have heen delivered subsequently. It would appear from the foregoing, thatThe substitution of Il abstinent," or Ilself- the inveterate money - grubbing maladycontrolled " would have been an imiprove- which pervades this continent, has led cer-nment on being "teinnperate in ail thiings," tain l)ersons to assumne that wvhen à nmanver, 25, and that the apostie should enter- has had an opportunity for plunder, lietain the possibility of being Ildisapprov- lias necessarily availed hirnself of it; buted," instead of being a Ilcas1,,way," will as 11\r. Dyke repudiates the accusation;'he known to ail who do not regard the and challenges proof thereof, ho is entitledlanguage selected by the Almiighty as the to the withdrawal of the debit, until thevehicle througli whichi to conv--y lus will "imimenisely respectable" voucher of proof.and cournseis to Néfs Cl/wrcz, as a study of produces it. Mr. D. is also cntitled toa supercrogatory nature. Whep the vast additions to, t/te Credét side of lis ac-Christadeiphians have advanced a step or cozmnt, one itemi of which consists, of up-two, beyond the threshiold of' knowledge, wards of $So,ooo secured b), himi as anthey may possibly discover that some endowmnent fund for the Baptist Collegte.furtiier qualification is needed in ordeir to During a period of doyven yoars, sanie sixiunderstand the Bible," and " to contend hundred persons have beon received initow'ith otiiers however ieariied in ail tiiese fellowship with the churches over which hiethings." has presided, three hundred and twenty ofACKNOWLE DGMENT. w'homn were baptized by himself; whileOne of the vexations inseparable froin rninistering'- in Parliamient Street, Mr. D.the position of an editor, consists in his founded the Lewis Street M\ission, becameliability to reçoive stateients from ;Im- in part responsible for the rent of theniensely respectable sources, which, in little church, an.d througliout the wholosl)ite of thoir respcctability, are apt to be period of his nuiinistry lias received littieerroncous ; the Editor Of " PULPvl CîRîTI- more than that kind of -1 reward " whliehcisý,i," although too often obliged to, be îértue is acknowledged to, concede; thesevere, w'ould be exceedingly sorry to, be few who are privleuged to, be acquaintedii/nz ù-z in hs conîments on the occupants with the lady, îý il] be aware that lier ter-of pulpits; hie tlierefore considers it due restrial favors are ivont to, ho extended into, his friend Mâr. Dyke, to state tliat hie somnewhat scant measure; it is but rarelyfinds, to his regret, that lie had been mis- wc should say, that she allows butter oninfornied on the subjeet of the supposed the bread, possibly with a view to, the coin-purchase and sale of a- site for a Baptist l)lexion of lier favorites. rFinally, "Church, bon the part of MIr. D.; the facts Illastly," and "lin conclusion," it is butof the case, as they appeared inIl "Tte fair to add that when on the day of pub-Ganadcmn Raptst," on the i9thi of Mý,ay, lication of the stricture on Mr. Dyke, that181,are subjoined, and it gives tlic gentleman placed liinself by the Editor'sEditor sincere satisfaction to place themn side, in a boat, and knowing th at the arti-oie tih' credét s/,de af t/le act-onnz' lie lias ele relating to himiself would be likely to,opened with the Reverend Mr. Dyke. Mr. be severe, he insés1ed on having it (toThonmas Lailéy states tluat Ilthe friends " which as a subseriber lie was entitled), hoelivingf in the vicinity of Dovercourt Road, displayed an amount* of self-control andand himself, delegated to the Rev. S. A. tact, which caused himi to, risc about 200Dyke, the duty of selecting a lot on which per cent. in the estimation of the Editor -to erect a church. In the saine article one consequenco of wvhich, as regards the

.6ccurs the following passage which is also latter individuaf is, that hoe vil1 flot int<aceable to Mr. L. The site previously future be content with assurances of CaPa--1muchased for the churcli, which w'as in b/lé/y of proof of detrimental assertions&try way inferior to the site nowoccupied, froin any individual, however inimonselywaà îkindly assunîed by l3rother Dyke on respectable the informant may happen tothe expressed unwillingness of the vendor Ibe.


